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\-27o5 5. W. Englizh C"vrl

Podland l, Or"go1
J r,r: i, iil';i,

}lr. D. H" i'iueker
Office of Territlries,
U. 5. Inj;erior Separtment,
i?eishingtcn e5, D" 0.

Dear i'lr. I{uekr:r:

ft

Sjnce sending you some ci ip5'ings the crtirer d.a5', anobher
Fictire api:eared. in ihe other Faporr :iinc* thea f have also
observed onee again that natients are orcs agaln belng hauieql
across to'..im io vrork on the grounds surrounding tl:e ru:nsion of
the president and ganeral ri'L€r:iagsr. I hai been ilven the ixr*
pression that this praetice hail }:een discoatinued about a :redr
or {o ago. Apparently h.e lrran'r,s to get th* work done before
the new eontraet goes into effogt. ,Itolably it never vaas stop-
ped, bui they pretexd.ed that it i.ad.'1,aen, or as I said befo::e,
he wants to get the work ln for free lvirile he can and. befor:e it
is too late. For ail l,.l"nour, they rnight be itoiag J-azeilefs yariL
vrork nov; too, and liiss b,agnats iike they used. to. They are hard
to keep or eatch up vrith. I v.ionder :-f i m:ight bc ab'le to get n3r
home yard" rork clcne tbat way too. Se,sms to me that T shoulC be
entit,led as mueh or more to elrerftl:i.ng along those or sueh ]ines
as ihat r*ob. I take back "rh"e last trr;o sentences. I v.rouldtnt have
the guts or my eonseience ',r,'ouldtni pcrnit ite to d"o or set things
tLat.aay" I ha-re to do it myseif or pFy to have it d.one. You
night alsc be inte::ested to 1ea:::l',..!,bat"'the f irst rhubarb erop sf
the ye:rr lias been harvesied. bir 11i$:3*tients pul-]ing, trinenirig,
puttlng j.nto c:'ates, loaClng cretes on tc carlnel:y trucks, cleal-
ing up and hauling array the rcfrise, etc. Cf course, th.e cul-ti-
vating thc,roof iike si'eedi.ng, hoeing, etc., preceded" the herveet-
lng anrl is a continuing process. Th.ere wil-I be u.nother crop or
tv.'o eoming off the same patch this year. I have bien u,-nal-rle to
finri out h.ow manli tons of rliu.barb for ho'* many thor,r.sa;:Cs of d"ol-
lard thls first crop yi*ldod. You may i,iant to ask l:irn scme quest-
lons. Please be discreet. f are probably already too r:npopuiar
ot hated.. fhis rvoul-cL not h'ave cotrie up at this time if f iraC. not
got't,€rl burnad. up Yosterday when I caught on to wieat was golng on.
f irndorstand that the.,' really vaent to to'r,n: '-vhlle f was out of toli;r1
reeently and will" no: doubt taire advantage of ny next absence to
rnake riiore hay along those lir:.es. ufeekends are qood for that kind
of stuff too. i.,Ir. Fiakne no doubt told. you that the patientts
frdi.ning rooms remains just exacily like everybo.Sy last savr it.
lslell, so much for tl:ls. l vrill be back on the job on the 3?nd,
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F. 3. 0f course, the other usual- corune:.eia1 cropswill be conring alang in season, not to inention the
besi des rirubarb
price of pork"
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Sineerely )rours,

p Iiftf {-r
G. F./N;tler, t.l.
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THIS IS IT-Some 4000 blooil recipient sets for use in atomic attack arrivetl this week at Morn-
ingside hospital. Device transmit blooit from container to victim's veins, Examining thern are

'.,Dr. William Thompson of Morningside, City Health Officer Thomas L. Meailor; his assistant,
: H. V. Bell, anit H. J. Watis, civil defense metlical co-ordinator.


